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XPert Link, Universal Connectivity

XPert is a great communicator. Reaching

out beyond its total link with Elscint imag
ers, it networks equally well with others.
And XPert provides a transparent digital
connection to fine-resolution laser multi
imagers and color printers. Superior PACS
capabilities yield optimal equipment-use,
boosting departmental productivity and
cutting equipment costs.

, XPert Aided Diagnosis

@ A built-rn knowledge-base and advanced
I algorithms empower XPert to analyze data

; mteffigently,infusingits processingmod
@ ules with NM technical expertise. Propelled
@ by superscalar micro-computing power,
@ XPert helps you expand the frontiers of

@ nuclear imaging.
XPert's Toolbox includes interactive

@ graphical tools for high precision lesion
@ delineation. And smart image structure in

terpretation totally automates SPECT re
construction, homing in on target tissues,
without operator intervention.

AnXPert Display of Power
A multi-processor array of Intel Pentium

and RISC number crunchers energizes
XPert with 122 Mflops / 150 MIPS for

30 msec/slice SPECTreconstruction speed.
A 30 Mpixel/sec graphic engine with
1280x 1024 display reveals lesions with re
markable sharpness. Advanced clinical
macro-programming expands XPert's
diagnostic power with the vast repertoire of
CLIP programs, developed by thousands of
Apex users over the last decade.
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J'@@PertKnowledgeispower...thepoweroftheexpert.
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ElscintlU.S.A.:(201)342-2020,1-800-ELSCINT.
ElsclntlBelglum:(2)720.92.460Elscint/Brazil:(11)8694644oElsclnt/Canada:(416)474-1229oElscint/Central&EasternEurope,Austria:(1)9855-681
ElsclntlFrance:(1)48-57-08-18oElscint/Germany:(61)22-70700Elsclnt/HongKong:(5)2922310 Elscintllsrael:(04)3103100Elscint/Italy:(2)39320603
Elscint/Mexico:(5)254-5939oElsclnh/Spaln:(3)209.21.990Elsclnt/U.K.:(923)239511.
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The Intelligent Image
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.â€” High-resolution 800x600

SVGA graphics enhance
displays of all programs,
especially the full spectrum
visible during all counting
procedures.

Menu-driven applications
programs perform Thyroid

Uptake,Wipe Testing,
Bio Assay, Blood
Volume (1125 or Cr51),
RBC Survival and
Schilling Test (standard
and Dicopac).

S Program speed is en

V hanced with the use of

. track-ball addition to

keyboard. (An optional
mouse is available.)

.â€” Immediate report printing with

the supplied 80 column dot
matrix, near letter quality
printer.

Speed and accuracy in radioiso
tope quality assurance, quality
control, wipe tests, purity
measurements and clinical uses
is accomplished with the built
in well detector system. FDA
clearance has been received for
clinical use.

@, Stability and ease of maneuver

ability are provided by the
design of the sturdy base and
stand with swivel locking cast
ers to maximize positioning.
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Ease of patient
approach is provided
by the perfectly
counter-balanced
vertical column.

I

CAPINTEC,INC.
6 ArrowRoad NipponCapinfecCo@Ltd.
Ramsey.NJ USA07446 Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo101Japan
Phone:(800) 631-3826 Phone: 81-33-864-8100
Fax: (201)825-1336 Fax: 81-33-864-8110

Â©1993 Cap@ntec, inc. CAPTUS and CII are registered trademarks of Capincec, inc.
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The anatomy of the CAPTUSTM2000 begins
with a powerful

brain

Flared collimator swivels 360
degrees on the detector arm
and meets ANSI Standard
N 44.3 for thyroid uptakes.

The power of the latest 486 processor technology is the
heart of the new CAPTUS 2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
Capintec has matched a high level MCA board and latest
windows-based software with easy to use applications programs.

Wipe Testing is performed by the CAPTUS 2000 using an auto
mated peak search identifying any nuclide contamination. A full
package of lab test including dual isotope Schillings may be per
formed with a report printed on the attached printer. Bio Assay was
never easier. All test results are saved as archived files for review at
another time. For more information, please call (800) 631-3826 today.
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The perfect form
for Cardiolite

In myocardial perfusion imaging, his form may produce images that

are considered technically inadequate because of soft-tissue attenuation.

That's where Cardiolite comes through, especially for female and

large-chested or obese male patients. The higher photon energy (140 keV)

provides greater anatomical detail that can enhance interpretive confidence

and may reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.

Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of

both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.

So the next time you're faced with imaging female and large-chested

or obese male patients, use Cardiolite and reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestaniibi

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through

DUPONT
PHARMA

Rod@nocet#cah

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs
and symptoms consistent with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration of Tc99m Sestamibi.

Pleasesee brief summwy ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. Â©1994, DuPont Pharma



STRESS
2.0 hour void

Brief Summary

Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION: Each 5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic,lyophilizedmixture ot

Tetralds(2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile)Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrOChlOrideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol- 20mg
Stannous Chloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnCI2.2H20) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)Dihyclrate,maximum(aa SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.086mg

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3-5.9. The contents of the vial are lyophilizedand stored under
nitrogen.

This drug is administered by intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic, oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted
product is 53(5.0-6.0). No baCteriOstatiCpreservative is present

The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MJBI]6' where MIBI is 2-methoxy
isobutylisonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi is a myocardialperfusion agent that is useful m the evaluationof ischemic heart disease.
CARD!OLITE, Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamili is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the abnormality, in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemicheart disease or coronaryartery disease is accomplishedusingrest and stresa techniques.
CARDIOLITE', Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise imagingwith Tc99m Sestaminiin conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformationmay be
used to evaluate ischemicheart disease and its localization.
In dinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wail. infetior-posteriorwail and isolated
apex, localizationin the anterior or inferioc-posteriorwailin patients with suspected anginapectoris or
coronaryartery disease was shown. Disease localizationisolatedto the apex has not been established.
Tc99mSestamibihas not been studied or evaluatedin other cardiacdiseases.
It is usuallynot possibleto differentiaterecent fromold myocardialinfarctionor to differentiaterecent
myocardialithrction fromischemia@
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe. accepted clinical
procedure. Infrequently.death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associatedwith exercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents of the vialare intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative

@ure
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinicalpersonneL Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive.However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Injectionis addec@adequate shieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic@It is essential to followdirections carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures duringpreparation.
Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state Hence, SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m InjectioncontainingO,QdantSshouldnot be used.
Technetium Tc99m Sestamil,ishouldnot be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby trainingand experience
in the safe use and handlingof radionudides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriategovernment agencyauthorizedto license the use ofradionudlides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratoryequip@ with appropriateresusatation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints, which resulted in termination of the test during
controlledTc99m Sestamibistudies (two-thirdswere cardiacpatients) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-depression 7%
AlThythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis, ImpairmentofFertility
In comparisonwith most other diagrostictechnetiwn labeledradiopharmaceuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries (1.SracW3OmCi at rest, 12 radsi3omCi at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure (ALARA) is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBDJBF@,was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all in vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations ( 2(@g/mi),an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. [Cu(MIBI)JBF, did not show
genotoxiceffects in the in vise mouse rnicronudeus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrowtoaidty(9mg4g, > 600 X maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administeredto a pregnant womanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishould be given to a pregnant womanonly if dearly

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetate is excreted lii human milkduring lactation.It is not knownwhether
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore. formula feedings should be
substitutedfcwbreast feeding&

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe age of 18havenot been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmia and/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) immediatelyafter the injectionof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation, dyspepsia, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue,dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attduuted to administrationof the agent Cases of
angina, chest pain, and death have occunwd (see Warningsand Precautions). The fOllOwingadverse
reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly
after administrationof the agent@transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe hypersensitivity,which
was characterizedby dyspnea, hypotension,bradycardia,aathenia and vomitingwithin two hours after
a second injectionofTechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a single
dose to be employedin the average patient (70kg)is:

370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARAprinciples(see alsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfarctior@imagingshould be completed within four hours
after administration.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radiOaCtivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior
to patient administration.RadiOChemicalpurity shouldbe checked prior to patient administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionand containerpermit

Store at 15-2&Cbefore and after reconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average patient (70kg)
per 111OMBq(3OmCi)ofTedmetiem Tc9llrn Sestamibi injected intravenously are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbedDose

RESTOrgan2.0
hour void4.8 h

rada/
3OmCiour

void
mGy/

111OMBqrads/3OmCimGy/111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.9Gallbladder

Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

Large IntestineWall5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large IntestineWall3.940.04241.1Stomach

Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinazy
BladderWall2.020.04241.1Total

Body0.54.80.54.8

4.8

rads/hour
void

mGy/rads/mGy/Organ111OMBq3OmCi111OMBqBreasts022.0021.8Gallbladder

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper

Large IntestineWall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large IntestineWall3332.233322Stomach

Wall0.55.30.552Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.4420.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.6620.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries121221.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.4420.442
RadiopharmaceuticalInternal Dose InformationCenter. July, 1990,Oak Ridge Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117,
Oak Ridge, TN37831. (615) 576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals' CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc99rnSestamibi is suppliedas a Smlvial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lypphilizedand stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
containsno preservatives. Induded in each two(2)vial kit are one (1)package insert six (6)vial shield
labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels. Induded in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert@
six (6)vial shield labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Induded in each thirty (30)vial kit are one
(1)package insert, thirty(30)vial shield labelsand thirty (30)radiationwaming labels.

The U.S. Nudear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproductmaterial pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 of Title 10 CFR Part
35, to persona who holdan equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

DU PONT
PHARMA

Ro8o@ceuhcak

Marketed by
Do Pont Radiopharmaceutical Division

The Do Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road

Billerica, Massachusetts, USA 01862

513)21-0394 @3I94Printed Ã¼@USA.

BrlefSummary
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The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orderscan nowbe placedwith BookMasters,our
fulfillmentcenter.

Yourorderswillbe deliveredfaster,bytwoor three
days,becauseof thischange.And the Societywill
be streamliningitsoperations by this move.

Mail yourSNM bookand pamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. Soci.ty of NucIâ€¢arM.dicin.
Book Ord.r D.partm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11
Mansfiâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or place your ordersby phone usingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.

Orders need to be accompanied by check, traveller's
check, VISA or MasterCard, or, for North American
Members, an institutionalPurchaseOrder.

ORDERING



DST-XL detectors

oriented for 9O@
cardiac SPECT

It'srefreshingto knowthatanimportantchoice
canalsobeaneasyone.Takethepurchaseofanuclear
camera in today's competitive environment.

Ontheonehand,youneedasystemoptimizedfor
yourspecificcaseload.Ontheother,youneedasystem
thatprovidesthebroadestrangeofstudiesefficiently
and effectivelyâ€”becausetoday, every caseis important
to thesuccessofyourservice.

How canyou makethe responsiblechoice?By
selecting one of Sopha Medical's two variable-angle

cameras:the SophycameraDST or the new DST-XL

The DS1@General-PurposeImagingwith a
Cardiac Emphasis

If you're familiarwith the DST,you know that its
combination of variable-angle technology (originated by

Sopha)and open-gantry design (championed by Sopha)
has redefined flexibility@The DST handles not only I800
sing'e-pass whole-body studies and eight-minute 9O@cardiac
SPECT,but 75Â°or 600bi-planefirstpass,300braintomog
raphy,andthe completesetofgeneralstudies.And not
onlyfor ambulatorypatientswho canusethe systembed,
but for patientson a stretcheror sittingin a chair. With
the DST you havethe broadestapplicability,anddetectors
optimallysizedfor cardiacstudies.

France â€¢ Austria â€¢ Belgium â€¢ Brazil - â€¢ Canada

MAKINGRESPONSIBLECHOICESHASNEVER
BEENMOREIMPORTANTTHAN IT ISTODAY.

Dual2l.2â€•x 15.75â€•
DST-XL detectors oriented
for whole-body imaging

IT HASALSONEVERBEENEASIER.



The DST-XL: General-PurposeImagingwith a
Whole-BodyEmphasis

The DST-XLisa truevariable-angle,open-gantry
system, with all the applicability of the DST. But the
DST-XL'sjumbo detectors provideuniquebenefitsfor
whole-bodyandspinestudies.Forexample,angledat
900 along their 2 I .2â€•length, the DST-XL's detectors

cancapturea spineSPECTstudyinone900orbit.
That'sefficiencybothyouandyour patientwill appreciate.

DST-XL operation isexceptionallyeasy.The system
featuressophisticatedauto-contouringfor bothwhole
bodyandtomography,simultaneousdual-collimator
changing,simultaneousdual-detectorqualityassurance,

andmotorizeddetectorangulation.
Sowith the introductionof a secondSophavariable

anglesystem,choosinga nuclearcamerahasneverbeen
easier.Youcanselectthe DST for generalandcardiac
imaging.Or youcanselectthe DST-XL for generaland
whole-body.Eitherway,you'llbemakingtheresponsible
choice.Eitherway,you'llbechoosingSophaMedical.

S@ P I@I@ I@1E D I C@L
@ACEA-l COMPANY

Germany â€¢ Italy â€¢ Japan â€¢ Netherlands â€¢ United States

INTRODUCINGTHESOPHYCAMERADST-XL.



Computersin NuclearMedicine:
A Practical Approach

Kai Lee, PhD

Computers have become an indispensible tool in nuclear medicine. This is the
book for those who wish to acquirea basic understandingof howcomputerswork
and the processingtechniquesused to obtaindiagnostic informationfrom radionuclide
images.The textgives a thoroughdescriptionof the hardwarecomponentsof a nuclear
medicine computer system and explains the principles behind many common im
age processing techniques. The following topics are discussed in detail:

@ Functions and components of a computer system

@ Mass storage devices

@ Input and output devices

@ Computer software

@ Nuclear Medicine image acquisition methods

@ Methods of qualitative image analysis

@ Quantitative image analysis

@ Nuclear cardiology

@ Quantitativedata analysis

@ Single-photon emission computed tomography

@ Selectinga computer for nuclear medicine

The book is illustratedthroughoutto help the reader conceptualizethe topics as
they are discussed. price: $30member$45nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).



Manufacturedin the USA by:

CIS-US, Inc.
Distributed by:

Syncor
TheSer4ce@Nff@10 DeAngelo Drive,

Bedford,MA 01730
Please see bn ef summary of prescribing information on reverse page.
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Introducingthenewestwaytovisualize
pheochromocytomaandneuroblastoma.

1-131MIBG
lobenguaneSulfate1-131Injection

Diagnostic-ForIntravenousUse

Introducing1-131MIBG,the firstfunctionalimagingagentforlocalizationofpheochromocytomaand
neuroblastoma.Nowyoucangreatlyenhanceyourcapacity

to detectthesetumorsofadrenergictissues.

Whenyoucombinetheadvantagesofwholebodyimagingwiththeuniquefunctionalspecificityof
1-131MIBG,youcanlocalizeextra-adrenalandmetastaticpheochromocytomainthepreliminaiy

diagnosticwork-up.What'smore,youcanusethehighsensitivityandspecificityof
1-131MIBGforbettermanagementofneuroblastomapatients.

1-131MIBGgivesyou a degreeofdiagnosticconfidencesimplynot possiblewith
non-radionuclideimagingtechniques.



RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
TheestImatedabsorbedradiationdosesto adultsandchildrenfroman
intravenousdoseof lobenguaneSulfateI 131areshownInTable4.'

Table4: EstImatedAbsorbedRadlatlu Deses' lobsuguaneSelfat. 1-131

Or,aa Adalt 15Yeats 10Years 5 Years 1 Year

mOp!mdtr mGy/nd@ mGy/rads/ mGy/rads/mG@mdW
3The1nO 1&3b@tSnO1&9@StInG1&5I@t15n131B5@115rd3

11@rWaIl 29.5 2.96 18.5 i.85 27.8 2.78 42.6 4.25 83.3 8.33

Liver 29.2 2.92 18.5 i.85 29.6 2.96 42.6 4.26 83.3 8.33

Spleen 21.8 2.18 15.7 1.57 24.1 2.41 38.9 3.89 72.2 7.22
IIeartWaIl 14.1 1.41 9.1 0.91 14.1 1.41 22.2 2.22 40.7 4.07
lelmnalMeduIla7.80.78 5.4 0.54 8.0 0.80 10.7 1.07 16.5 1.65
Gallbla.dderWao5.20.52 3.0 0,30 4.3 0.43 6.7 0.67 12.6 1.26
Pa@cruas 4.1 0.41 2.4 0.24 3.9 0.39 5.9 0.59 10.9 1.09
Thyroid 3.4 0.34 2.6 0.26 4.1 0.41 8.7 0.87 16.5 1.65

Kidneys 3.3 0.33 2.0 0.20 3.1 0.31 4.8 0.48 8.7 0.87

Uterus 3.3 0.33 2.0 0.20 3.3 0.33 5,2 0.52 9.4 0.94

Ovaries 2.7 0.27 1.7 0.17 2.8 0.28 4.3 0.43 8.1 0.81

TotalBody 2.3 0.23 1.4 0.14 2.3 0.23 3.3 0.33 6.4 0.64
Testes 2.2 0.22 1.4 0.14 2.2 0.22 3.7 0.37 7.0 0.70
Brain 1.8 0.18 1.1 0.11 1.9 0.19 3.1 0.31 5.9 0.59

â€˜ORISE,RadiationInternalDoseInformationCenter,RadiatIonDose
Estimatesfor1-131mIBGIntravenousAdmInistration.

The following organs each receIve less than 1 red per procedure:
breasts.LLIwall.smallintestine,stomach.ULIwall,lungs,muscle,red
marrow,bonesurfaces,skinandthymus.

If0.5mCiof lobenguaneSulfateI131Isused,theorganburdenwould
behalfofthedoseslistedabove.ThethyroidglandestimatedburdenIs
Intheunblockedstate.WhenthethyroidglandIsblockedwithLugol's
solution,uptakeIsminimal

Peakscansweregenerallynotedat48 hourspost-injection.However,
serial scans at 24, 48 and 72 hours post-injection may be needed to
optimallydefinethetumor.

HOWSLJPPUED:
lobenguaneSulfateI131InjectIonis suppliedIna2 mLglassvialass
steriis@nonpyrogenlc sokition contaInIng, at calIbration time, 85.1
MBq/ml(2.3mCVml)oflobenguaneSulfateI 131InjectIon.Storethe
drugat freezertemperature(-20to .10â€•C).

NOTE
Twoto threehourspriortouse,thawthevialIntheleadedcontainer,
atroomtemperature.Discardtheunusedportionofdrugalter4-6
hoursifkeptatroomtemperature.

InconformancewithUSPrecommendations,IodIne131preparatIons
shouldnotbeusedaftertheexpirationdatestatedonthelabel.

NDC#0455670100

@ThIsmdloÃ˜arassutlcalIsappr.vsdU.S.Males R@uIa$u,yCemIssIea
fardIuM@l@ts pee.. lead is @p,sduel@udelNuludlakills
35.2S0 at 15 CFRPart35, sÃ¸scftvsArlI 1, 1157, er dr equl,aI.at
lass used byN Aicesiusat$tals.

Mare@1994

CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL, 1990; ch 8; p. 182

Manufactured in the USA by: Distributed by:

CIS-US, Inc. SSSsyncc@

10 DeAngeloDrive,Bedford,MA 01730

BRIEFSUMMARY
tobenguaneSulfateI 131InjectIon.Diagnostic@ForIntravenousUse

DESCRIPTION
lobenguaneSulfateI 131 Injectionisa sterile,pyrogenfree
radlopharmaceuticalforintravenousinjection.Eachmillilitercontains
0.69mgoflobenguanesulfate,85.1MBq(2.30mCi)ofI131(as
iobenguanesulfateI 131atcalibration),0.36mgof sodiumacetate,
0.27 mg ofaceticacid, 4.2 mg ofsodiumchloride,0.56mgof
methyfparaben.0.56mgofpropylparabenand001 mLof benz@1
alcohol.IobenguaneSulfateI 131 isa1s@knownas I 131-meta
iodobenzylguanidinesulfate(I131mIBG).

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
lobenguaneSutfateI131Injectionis indicatedasanadjunctlve
thagnosticagentinthelocalizationof pnmaryor metastatic
pheochromocytomasandneuroblastomas.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
lobenguaneSulfateI 131is contraindicatedinpatientswith known
hypersensitivitytoiobenguanesulfate.

WARNINGS
Aswithother I 131containingagents,Inorderto decreasethyroid
accumulationof I 131.blockth@thyroidglandwithiodine.(SeeDosage
andAdministrationsection)

Duringand followingtheInjection.patientswithknownorsuspected
pheochromocytomashouldbe carefullymonitoredforhypertensive
crises.

PRECAUTIONS
Gs.raI
IOBENGUANESULFATEI 131ISCLEAREDBYGLOMERULAR
FILTRATIONANDISNOTDIALYZABLE.Cautionshouldbeexercised
whenadministeringthedrugto renallyImpairedpatientslobenguane
SulfateI 131is notrecommendedin anephrlcpatients.Theradiation
doseto theanephricpatientwouldbesubstantiallyIncreaseddueto
thedatayedbiologiaateliminationofthedrug.Also,becauseofthelack
ofdearance,thetarget-to-backgroundratioswouldseverely
compromisethe outcomeof thestudy.lobenguaneSulfateI 131use
in patients with impaired renel function shouM be carefully
considered.Aswfthallradlo-iodlnatedcompounds,thepatientshould
bewellhydratedbeforeandduringexamination.

AlthoughiodinatedcontrastImagingagentshavebeenconfirmedto
causeanaphylacticreactionsinpatientswithhypersensitivityto iodine,
theincidenceofhyperaensftlvftyreactionsto lobenguaneSulfateI 131
Israre.Since hypersensitivityor Immunereactionsarenot
concentrationdependent,emergencytreatmentmeasuresshouldbe
available.

CardIac:
Electrocardiographic(ECG)changeshavebeepdocumentedindogs
aftertheadministrationof18timesthemg/rn conversionofthe
maximumhumandoseof lobenguaneSulfateI 131.The maximum
noobservableeffectlevel(NOEL)Is notknown.ItIsunknownif
lobenguaneSulfateI 131 canproducechangesInECGrecordingsin
man.

Dregln@snacUons
Thereare literaturereportsaboutpatientsandaboutin-vitrosystems
wtrichsuggestthatthefollowingdrugshavethepotentiatto decrease
uptakeof lobenguaneSulfateI 131Inneuroendocrlnetumorsandmay
leadto faisenegativeresultsifadministeredconcomifantly:anti
hypertensivesaabetalnt,reserplne,calcium channel blockers),
amftriptyllneandderivatives.imlpramineandderivatives.doxepin,
amoxapin,andloxapin,sympathetic-amines(phenylephrlne,
phenylpropalamlne,pseudoephedrlne.ephedrine)andcocaine.The
cllniaaistutheswerenotdesignedtoshowwhichdrugscouldcause
falsenegativeresults.ItIsunknownIfother drugsInthesameclasses
havethesamepotentialto Inhibittheuptakeof lobenguaneSulfate
131.Increasingthedoseof lobenguaneSulfateI131dosewillnot

overcomeanypotentialuptake-limitingeffectofthesedrugs.

NormalblodistributlonandexcretIonof lobenguaneSulfateI 131leads
to localizationIn adrenergicstoragegranulesofthe adrenalgland.It
laalso localizedInsallvatyglands.lIver,spleenand urinary bladder.
AsIn all nuclearImagingprocedures,carefulpositIoningmaybe
usefulIndistinguishingnormalblodistributlonoftheagentfrom
localIzatIonInsitesofpatholagy.

Carctnogeneais.Mutagenesls,Impairmentof Fentlft@Studioswfth
IobenguaneSulfateI131havenotbeenconductedtoevaluate
carcmogenicpotential,mutageniapotential,or effectsonfertihty.

Pmgaancy(CatagoryC):
AnimalreproductIonstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithlobenguane
SulfateI 131.It IsalsonotknownwhetherlobenguaneSulfateI 131
cancause fetal harmwhenadmInisteredto a pregnantwomanor ifft
canaffectreproductivecapacity.Therefore.lobenguaneSulfateI 131
should notbe administeredto a pregnantwomanuniass thepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotentIalriskto thefetus.

N@ Mothsr@
I131isexcretedinhumanmilk;ftis notknownIf lobenguaneSulfate
I131isexcretedInhumanmilk.Therefore,breastfeedIngshouldbe
substitutedwfthformulafeedinguntilthe lobenguaneSulfateI 131has
ciaaredfromthe bodyofthenursingwoman.

PedIatricUse
ThesafetyandeffectivenessoflobenguaneSulfateI131havebeen
reasonablyestablishedIn childrenwithneuroblastomaand
pheochromocytoma.

Safety,effectiveness.metabolism,unnaiy excretionandtumor
specificityofIobenguaneSulfateI131is unknownInneonates.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Transientepisodesofmarkedhypertensionhavebeenreportedin
patientsafterInjectionof IobenguaneSulfateI 131.Someofthese
patientswereonanti-hypertensivesandotherswerenot

Nausea,vomitingandsleepinesshavebeenreportedafterinjectionof
higherthanthe recommendeddosesof lobenguaneSulfateI 131.The
noeffect levelforthesereactionshasnotbeenidentified.Anepisodeof
fever,chillsandhypotenslonhasbeenreported.In clinicaltrials, no
deathshavebeenattributedto thedrug.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadmlniatratlonof lobenguaneSulfateI 131,thepatlent@sthyroid
glandshould beblockedwIthPotassiumIodideOralSolution(120
mgKI/dayâ€¢0.12mt/day)or Lugol'sSolution(upto40 mg I/day
0.3mt/day). The blockingIodineshouldbeadmInisteredoneday
beforeanddailyfor5 to 7 daysafterthedoseof lobenguaneSulfateI
131.

Adults:
Ther@ommendeddosein adultsis 0.5mCi.Inobesepatientsover
1.7m' (65kg).thedoseshouldbe0.3mCI/rn2uptoa maximumof
1.0mCi.

Calldrsa:
The recommended dose in children is 0.3 mCI/rn2up to a maximum
totaldoseofO.5mCI.Theminimumrecommendeddoseforadequate
imagingis0.135mCI.

lobenguaneSulfateI 131shouldbeinjectedbyslowintravenous
Infusion over 15-30 seconds (longer if necessaiy). SInce the posslbilfty
ofreboundhypertensionexIsts,thepatientsvItalsignsshouldbe
carefullymonitoredduringandafterInjectIon.

InordertomaintaInsterllfty,ftIs essentialthattheuserfollow
directionsandadhereto strictaseptIcprocedure.AsIntheuseof any
radIOactIvematerIal.careshouid betakento InsuremInimumradiation
exposureto the patientanddlnicalpersonneL

Waterproofglovesshould beworn bythe userand a shialdedsyringe
shouldbeusedduringthepreparationandadminIstratIonofthe dose.
Parenteraldrug productsshould beInspectedvIsuallyfor partIculate
matterand discoloratIonprIorto admInIstratIon.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suItableradioactivIty
calIbratIonsystemImmedIatelyprIorto administration.

Radlopharmaceuticalsshouidbeusedonly byphysicIanswhoare
qualifiedby trainIngand experienceIn the safe use ofradio
nuclldes,and whoseexperienceand traInInghavebeenapprovedby
the approprIategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof
radlonuclides.

I-13 1 MIBG (lobenguaneSuffate1-131Injection)
Diagnostic - For Intravenous Use
Thenewestwaytovisualizepheochromocytomaandneuroblastoma.
Clinicaltrialsworldwidehavedemonstrated1-131MIBGsafeandeffectiveforthelocalizationofpheocbromocytomaandneuroblastoma.in
astudyof400casesintheUS,investigatorsfound1-131MIBGscintigraphytobe @thestudyofchoicetoindicatethelocationofsuspected
pheochromocytoma,g@vinganoverallsensitivityof8l%sodasoverallspecificityof99%.NeuroblastonaTwnorBiologyandTherapy,aCRC
Presspublicationstatesthatin manyinstances,thel-131MIBGscanrevealsalltheLneuroblastomaltumordepositsdelineatedbyuseofthe
lullcombinationofimagingproceduresordinarilyused,andthistechniqueoftenalsorevealsotherIneuroblastomallesionsnotdemonstrated
byanyothermodality.@* * References:

1) ShapiroB. CoppJ.E..SissonJ.C, EyreFL, WallisJ.,
BeirwakesWIt.: Iodine.131 Meta-iodobenzylguanidtne
[or Locating olSuspected Pheochromocytoma: Experience
in 400 Cases;J. Nucl Med. 1985. 26: 576-585

Formoreinformation:1-800-221-7554
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nuclear throughput with
RobocontourTM

GCA-7200A DUAL-HEADDIGIT@GAMMACAMERAWITHROBOCONTOURWhenitcomes

to problem solving, everyone knows that two heads are better than one. So if the problem is throughput,

Toshiba's dual-headed SPECT with Robocontour is a timely solution that's right on the money.

Robocontour eliminates the need for learn mode, or a tracking run,

during the exam â€”offering the fast exam times that give you a financial

edge. Toshiba's special infrared sensors in the detectors automatically and

reliably rotate the detectors to conform to the shape of the patient's body

during whole body and SPECT procedures.

So to stay on track in today's changing healthcare environment, call on Toshiba. For more information,

call Toshiba ASSISP toll-free at 1-800-521-1968.

In Touchwith Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING u MEDICAL SYSTEMS

CircleReaderServicoNo.192
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Detect an increase in your
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@ Under the sponsorship ofthe Society of
@ Nuclear MÃ©dlicineand SNM's Technologist
@ Section, Nuclear Medicine Week offers an
@ excellent opportunity to educate, to stimulate,

and to promote the successes of nudear
@ medicine. This week also gives you a specific

? time to spotlight your facility to referring

@ physidans, potential patients, and to anyone
; else in your communitywho could benefit

from nuclear medicine.

To help enhance the visibffity of nuclear
@ medicine facifities, the Technologist Section,
@ has designed a striking new poster to mark this
@ year's event. Buttons, stickers, and guidelines

are also available to assist you with your celebration. Weguarantee that this year's
sensational design â€”willdraw attention and spur positive comment

PS. Don'tForgetSyncor's PR Star Contestâ€” details in â€œGuidelines.â€•Packei@Lookfor
details in upcomingjournaL@ Bea PublicRelations Starand win prizesfor yourself
andyour institution@
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NuclearMedicineWeek
October 2 through 8â€”isthe prime time to
demonstrate pride in your profession â€”and to
make the profession's presence known both
among the public and other health care
professionals.



CELEBRATENUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK
The following materials are available for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.

One poster, sticker, and a button, all in full color, have been designed for this year.

pOST[RS$5.00each,4-9postersare$4.50each,10ormore$4.00each.
Iwouldlike _________ posters x $______ $ ______

BUTTONS_
I would like to order ___ buttons $__________________________

STICK[RS....$.25each(samedesignasthebutton)
I would like to receive stickers.
(Minimum order is 10 stickers)

Total $ ______

Li I would like to order a free set of â€œGuidelines
for Promoting Nuclear Medicine Week.â€•

Payment must be enclosed with your order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars
drawn on U.S. banks. Noforeignfunds will be accepted. Make checks payable to

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Orders will be sent out by 1stclass mail or UPS. Orders received after Sept. 1, 1994

will be assessed a 15% surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery@

Name

Hospital/Company

Address

City ______________________________________________State___________________Zip

Telephone

Please return this form to:
Nuclear Medicine Week

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue

NewYork, NY 10016-6760



JR-MADE@INC.

IMPROVE Acquiresupe@orimagesfromleadingsingle
ormuttiheadcamerasystemsbyu@lizing
R-Made'spatentpositioningproducts.Our
PatentSupportSystemI@andII,andthe

WHILE ContouredLegRestâ€•@op@mizeperformance
byaccuratepatentpositioningand
enhancedcomfort.

PAJEITAFN

s@siair
AB@b

fl

PERFORMANCE

Ourequipmentisdesignedtofitboth
convenbonalandadvancednudearimaging
systems.Notonlywillproductivityimprove
withfewerrepeatandreprocessedstudies,
yourpatentswillappreaatetheadded
effiaencyandcomfortoftheir @sit

PATiENT MflENTA@W
&@RT
SYSTEMi@

AB@5b
nxmim@CT
ar@iMR@

&* â€”

COMFORT..

CALLUSTODAY..
foraFREE30DayTrialOffer.
1-8@25&5386 c@iro@w

LEG

Sc@

6689OrchardLakeRoad,Suite197
WestBloomfield,MI48322
PHONE(810)549-1818FAX(810)549-4972

PATIENTPOSITIONINGPRODUCTSPECIALISTS

PATENT PENDING

CircleReaderServiceNo.174

Help fight
asthma.

_L AMERICAN
;r LUNG

T1
S The Christmas Seal@

It's a matter
of life

and breathÂ®
Spacecontributedbythepubtssher@ apubticservice.

WiLLARD
NUCLEAR
PRODUCTS

WillardIndustries,inc.
NuclearProductsDivision
P.O.Box11815
101NewBernStreet
Charlotte,NC28220
Phone:704.523.1230
Fax:704.527.8580
CallToll-free:800.476.1230

Write or call
for free brochure.

CircleReaderServiceNo.217

PROVIDING

CustomBuiltOrStandard,
WillardCanMeetYourSpecific

RadiationProtectionNeeds.



TheFinestLineofCardiacGates
Available

AccuSync 3L AccuSync 6L AccuSync IL AccuSync 4M

ModelStrip ChartCRT MonitorHRIR-RIntTrigger5
LSâ€¢Sâ€¢6Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢1Lâ€¢â€¢â€¢3Lâ€¢â€¢4Mâ€¢

For over fourteen years,
AdvancedMedicalResearch,
now known as AccuSync Inc.,
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest lineof cardiacgates
available in today's market.

Ourdedicationto service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputation of our gates.

With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model(featuredatleft)includes
CRT monitor (visual) and Strip
Chart Recorder (hard copy).

Model Specifications:

â€¢Auto/Manual
trigger control

â€¢No delay

â€¢ECGoutput
â€¢Audio indicator

â€¢Trigger pulse LED __________________________________________________________________
â€¢Isolation amplifier for ____________ ______________ ______________ ______________ ___________

patient safety __________ _____________ ______________ ______________ __________
â€¢Compatible with all __________ _____________ ______________ ______________ __________

computers

AccuSyncmodels5L, 6L
and IL are CSAand
ETL(UL544)approved _________ ___________ ___________ ___________ _________

Accessory and optional products available:
The AccuAmp5, the 5 leadsystemavailablefor AccuSync5L, 6L, and 1L, transmitsinformation
through fiber optic link. Patient cables, lead wires, and BNC cables available for AccuSync models.

A cc @:@â€˜@ â€¢@ :@b@@@ @@;:;@132 Research Drive â€¢Milford CT 06460@ i â€˜NCPhone(203)877-1610â€¢Fax(203)877-8972
AccuSyncInc.formerlyknownas AdvancedMedicalResearch Corporation

Circle Reader Service No. 7

DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS



The NalgeneTMhand-operated vacuum pump
@@@ @,.. .@@@ .@@ :.: : hasbeenredesigned
@@ â€˜@, toquicklyandeasily
@@ attainandhold vac

uum of25 in (635
@@ mm)Hg.Theselight
@@ weight units are
@ sealedand self-lubri

cating and are ideal
for siphoning, filtra
tion, liquid transfer,

@ I bleedingfluidlines,
@ i@checkingforequip
@@@@ ment leaks and

adjusting vacuum-operated apparatus.
The bodies are made ofpolyvinyl chloride

(PVC)andareavailablewithorwithoutavac
uum gauge. The pumps without gauges are
ideal for lab use or in the field as a backup to
your lab vacuum system. A vacuum trigger
release requires only one hand to operate and
releases vacuum with the touch ofan index fin
ger. Units have a removable cover on the
exhaustportandtriggertorelease vacuum with
out disconnectingthe pump from theme. The
nozzle fits standard 1/4â€•ID tubing.

Pumpsareavailableintwosizes.Thesmaller
size has a pumping rate of 15 cc/stroke and 3
psig(0.21 bar)positive pressure at the exhaust
port. The larger size has a rate of36 cc/stroke
and 7 psig (0.48 bar) positive pressure at the
exhaust port. For both pumps, full blank port
pressure is obtained with only two strokes.
Nalge Company, a subsidiary of Sybron
Corp., P.O. Box 20365, Rochester, NY,
14602.(716) 264-3985, fax: (716) 586-8431.

ThePro-Teeifi SyringeShieldfeaturesaunique
safety-lock design that immediately grips and
securesthe syringe in position. Asanextra safety
precaution, this new design releases the used,

I

Eachdescriptionoftheproductsbelowwascondensedfrominformationsuppliedbythemanufacturer.
Thereviewsarepublishedasaservicetotheprofessionalsworkinginthefieldofnuclearmedicineand
theirinclusionhereindoesnotinanywayimplyanendorsementbytheEditorialBoardofTheJournal
ofNuclearMedicineorbyTheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.

contaminated syringe without additional han
dung.SyringeShieldsareavailablefor 1-cc,
3-cc, 5-cc and 10-cc syringes and will accom
modatemostbrandsofdisposablesyringes.

The Pro-Tec IllÂ®minimizes any exposure
to the technologistwitha special2.0 mm thick
tungstenailoybalTel. A lead glass viewingpanel
provides additional protection and clear visi
bilityenhancedby an interiorwhitecoating
to better read the syringe and its contents.
Biodex MedicalSystems, Inc., Brookhaven
R&DPlaza,Box702,Shirley,NY 11967.
(800) 224-6339, fax: 516-924-9241.

RedesignedVacuumPumpPhysicians'OnlineTM
LaunchesOnlineMedical
InformationService
Physicians' Online, Inc. has launchedanational
online information service created by physi
cians for physicians, providing the most cur
rent medical information and analytic tools
physicians need for timely clinical decision
making.

Through the support of sponsors, includ
ingprofessional societies, pharmaceuticalman
ufacturersandmanagedcareorganizations,the
newserviceprovidesphysiciansunlimitedfree
useofcarereferenceservicesincludingMED
LINEÂ®,AIDSLINEÂ®,PhysiciansGenRxTM,
QMRÂ®and the PrescribingDecision Sup
portModuleTM.Physicians'Onlineisavailable
in both Windows and Macintosh versions
and can be accessed by almost any computer
equipped with a modem.

Anchoredby theU.S.NationalLibraryof
Medicine's MEDLINE, which contains seven
million references from 3,700 international
joumalsdatingbackto 1966,Physicians'Online
features Physicians GenRx, a comprehensive
source ofprescribing informationon all FDA
approved prescription drugs, QMR, a diag
nostic tool with profilesofmore than 600 dis
orders, the Prescribing Decision Support
Module,whichcontainsextensiveonlineinfor.
mation on specific drugs and Global E-Mail,
thmughwhich members can communicate with
individuals on Physicians' Online as well as
on other systems.

For further information, please call
Physicians' Online memberservices at
(800)332-0009.

29ANew Products

NewProducts

Agfa MatrixLR3300P
LaserImager
The Matrix LR3300 P laser imager provides

outstanding perfor
mance in a compact
size. The Matrix
LR3300 P can pro
duce more than 200
light-box-ready film
perhour,withaccess
to the first film in
about one minute.
This is the first
imagerwitha 16-bit
modulation system
thatproducessixteen
times as many gra

dationsas otherimagers.It offersblackbor
ders and the highest spatial resolution (4256
x5l74pixels)ona 14â€•x17â€•film.

TheMatrixLR3300Ppmcessoris integrated
on top ofthe imager,resultingina footprintof
only 28â€•x 35â€•.The imager is also available
with the processor docked in parallel or ser
ial modes.

The Matrix LR3300 P can be used for
nuclearmedicineimaginginmanyways.For
maximum flexibility it is used with Agfa MG
medical gateways to form an Agfa IMPAXl@M
image management and distribution network.
Up to three scanners can be connected to
each gateway. To meet the needs ofa large
department, several departments or an entire
hospital,multiplegatewayscanbenetworked
to eachotheraswell asto oneor moreLR3300
laser imagers. Miles Inc., 100 Challenger
Road,RidgefieldPark,NJ07660(201)440-
2500,fax:(201)342-4742.

Shieldingfor Metastron
Shielding accessories for MetastronÂ®(stron

â€” â€” tium-89-chloride

injection), consist
ing ofa protective
syringe shield and
dispensing dome,

I ,@@ .@ minimize health

1(@'@@ careworkerexpo
. sure to radiation.

Unlike currently available lead, bismuth or
acrylic shields, this syringe shield utilizes a
unique combination oflead encased in acrylic,
which dramatically reduces exposure to beta,
gamma and Bremmsstrahlung radiation. The
syringe shield accommodates both 5-cc and
10-cc syringes, eliminating the need for mul
tiple shield sizes. A clear acrylic dome facili
tates dispensing while minimizing radiation
exposure to the person preparing the dose.
Medi-Physics,Inc.,AmershamHealthcare,
(800)633-4123.

SyringeShieldwith Safety-LockDesign
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AIey@ i@he@@ingusahe@e1I@sgo@leak@oLrongoingconrnibneil
to an InteIIOctUaItystrongandhighlydhterseworidorce- a woddorce
comprised of lndMdu&swoddng together towaids a common goal: to
â€” @erdcJagnos@widtreatmerdbyprcv@ngqualyprc@ and
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NIKLEARCARDIOLOGYSPECIALISTS
Ott NudeaCadology @eciaI@Grot@@ seeldng quelled idvidu@s

bwclkdo@Wl St4@pOltthxtc*@dng S@esoiga@z@loaSpedlicaly,
ycul ps@ldea ti@@ ci eb@on@ and Wi@nIcisL@portbcuslomeis
forourNuclearCardiologyproductline.Astrongandextensive
background in state-ct-the-art Nucleer Cardiology Is essential.
Excelert wdtlenand@ oommunkalon skis an mcphe@E@edenoe
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CelebrateNuclear
MedicineWeek(see

full page ad and order form on pages16A-1 7A)

Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclassified
advertisements from medical institutions, groups, suppliers,
and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is
limitedto PositionsOpen,PositionsWanted.andEquipment.
Wereservethe rightto decline,withdraw,or modifyadver
tisements.

Ratesfor ClassifiedListIngsâ€”522.OOperlineorfrac
tion ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including spaces).
Please allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear
in capital letters. Special rates for SNM members on
PositionsWanted.SlO.OOper line.Note: Boxnumbersare
availablefor the cost ofthe 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only

Fullpage $1500 Quarterpage 5700
HalfPage 950 Eighthpage 550
Publisher-SetChargesâ€”Page5150;halfpage$100;quar

terpage $75;eighthpage $50.

Termsâ€”Paymentmust accompany order. Make checks
payable,in U.S.dollarson U.S.banksonly,to: The Society
ofNuclear Medicine.

Dadllneâ€”First of the month preceding the publication
date (January 1 for February issue). Please submit classified
listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders are
accepted.

SendCopytoâ€”ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment,The
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue, New
York, NY 10016-6760,(212) 889-0717FAX: (212) 545-
0221

PositionsAvailable
Residency
GEORGETOWNUNIVERSITYHOSPITAL. Unexpec
ted openingâ€”July1994â€”NuclearMedicine Residency!

Fellowship. Contact: Harvey A. Ziessman, M.D., Dir
ector, DivisionofNuclear Medicine,3800 ReservoirRd.,
NW Washington, DC 20007. (202)784-3360.

PositionsWanted
FacultypositionforMedicalPhysicistto performcar
diac and brain SPECT/PET imaging; experienced in
image processing, kinetic modelling, and QA of nuclear
medicine instruments. Please contact: 0. Arora, Ph.D.
(919)816-3356.

Equipment
Small clinic needs USED ANGER CAMERA with whole
body scanningcapabilities.Also need a THYROID
UPTAKE SYSTEM. (We have a complete DuPont
â€œDaylightSystemâ€•for sale or trade). (304) 766-7121.

@kageand a hi range of ben@ts.
Qualified @cantsshouldsenda
lallerkesumeto HumanResources
Dept.JNM, DuPontRadiopharm
a:etdicie@331TmblecoveRoad,N.
Billerlca, MA 01862. An Equal

@Empby&,@
The Di Pest Merck P@ai'ssceedcal Ce.pa.y
Mei'g@g$treiigths...Eaerglsg $PIPIUNWSS.

Iv.Pei@i**wdCi$ROIOUTEare @S$emdb@IBmaIIu@JPCr*Ra@ophesms@et@icei@
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ClassifiedAdvertising

Computers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

by Kai Lee, PhD

This comprehensive illustrated primer is now
in stock. Hardwareandsoftwarecomponents
of a nuclear medicine computer system are
thoroughly discussed. A special section high
lights SPECT and nuclear cardiology to dem
onstrate techniques for obtaining diagnostic
information.
Price: $30 members, $45 nonmembers.
U.S. postage and handling: Add $2.50 for
1book;$5.00for2-5books;$7.50for6
or more books. Outside U.S.: For ship
ments to Canada, add $5.00 to above
amounts; for shipments outside U.S. or
Canada, add $20.00 to above amounts.
To order your copy, call or write:

Bookmasters
The Society of Nuclear Medicine

Book Order Dept.
144 State Route 42, RD11

Mansfield, Ohio 44903
(800)247-6553or (419)281-1802

Fax:(419)281-6883



We are a nationalresearchcenterjointlyfinancedby the Federal Republicof
Germanyand the federalstateof NorthRhine-Westphaliawith a staffof approx.
4500. The five major research prioritiescomprising structure of matter/materials
research,informationtechnology,energytechnology,environmentalresearchand
lifesciencesare partof a broadspectrumof basic researchrangingfrom medicine
throughbiotechnologyto solid-stateresearchand medium-energyphysics.

At our INSTITUTE OF NUCLEAR CHEMISTRY there is a vacancy for a scientist
(maleor female)as the

Director(04)
(successorto Prof.Stocklin)

The Instituteof NuclearChemistryprimarilydealswith tasks requinngthe use of
nuclearmethods.In particular,multidisciplinaryR + D work is beingcarriedout aim
ing at the applicationof radionuclidetechniqUesin medicine,biologyand chemistry.
Work comprises the determination of nuclear data, especially for the production of
biologicallyand medicallyrelevantshort-livedradionuclides,the developmentof
fast labellingsynthesesas well as the designand evaluationof new radiopharma
ceuticalsfor emissiontomography(PETand SPECT).The Institutealso renders
PETradiopharmaceuticalservicesfor the Instituteof Medicineand clinicsin the
Cologne-Bonn-Dusseldorf-Aachenarea.

Applicationsare invitedfrom scientistswith an appropriatequalificationand exten
sive experiencein the researchareasdescribedabove,especiallyin the fields of
radiopharmaceuticalsand PETchemistry.Candidatesshouldbe capableof head
ing an instituteoperatingon an interdisciplinarybasisand shouldbe preparedto
cooperatewith the other KFAinstitutes,with researchinstitutionsand universities,
and with industry.

In a joint proceduretogetherwith a universityin the federalstateof NorthRhine
Westphalia,the Directorwill be appointedto a Chairof NuclearChemistryand then
secondedto take over the appointmentat the KFA.The salarywill conformto the
C4 scaleof the GermanCivilService;â€œHabilitationâ€•or equivalentscientificqualifica
tionsare requiredas well as the propensityfor scientificteaching.

The KFAendeavorsto increasefemaleemploymentand thereforeexpresslycalls
on qualifiedwomento file their applications.

Applicationsaccompaniedby curriculumvitae,a listof publicationsand a brief
descriptionof previousscientificactivitiesshould be submittedby September1,
1994tothe

Vorstanddes
Forschungszentrums JÃ¼lichGmbh
52425JÃ¼lich,Germany

Classified 33A



EFOc@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

. Shieldedfor Xe 127and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request). @-â€˜-@@

â€œ@â€˜
U World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largestand most efficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

U Built-in 02 monitor with digital [@
display and control.

S A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

@ Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

a RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

K
Also available, Model 2000.

For more informa@easecall or w@te,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323



At Summit Nuclear, we have a unique vision: that advanced tech

nology can play a vital role in health care reform by improving diag

nostic performance, while reducing life-cycle costs.

This vision is achieved with cutting-edge, digital camera, corn

puter and networking products no other company can offer. These

V I S I 0 Nâ€¢P0 W ERst a t I on products provide long-term cost effectiveness while offering superb

clinical imaging quality. Our VISIONÂ®family of products helps detect and define disease pro

cesses early, accurately, and with maximum clinical confidence.

Nuclear imaging is all we do at Summit Nuclear. And we're capable of doing it better,

due to our strategic alliances with world-class technology leaders such as IBM and Hitachi

Medical Corporation. We'd like to show you our VISION family of products with advanced

technology focused on providing the diagnostic and economic value you require in today's

health care environment. Give us a call and discover why nuclear medicine systems with

VISION are the preferred choice. 1-800-852-6924.

SLIM vIITNLJCLEAR
TECHNOLOGICAL FORESIGHT, DIAGNOSTIC INSIGHT.

1993CaseParkwayâ€¢Twinshurg,Ohio44087â€¢800/852-6924â€¢Fax:216/487-5496
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